
om tuo Army. Nailod to tho Oountor.

iedited by Levi L.Tate, rnorniEToit who makes thopresont effort! October 3, 1803.

SATORDAT MOnNINO, OCTOBER 3, 1883.

The Preservation oF tho Constitution,
Restoration op the Union,

And the Supremacy ov the Laws.

W'CLINO TO TDK CONSTITUTION, AS TIIH
BIllPWRr.CKEI) MAIUNIUIOLINCISTOT1IUI.A8T
PIjANK, WHEN N10IIT AND the TEMl'EdT close
AUOUNO HIM." Vaitel lltbittr.

". NT?ND. for blame,
MAINTAIN. AND CAIIIIV out. to theEST EXTENT, THE CONSTITUTION OF TUB UNI
TED STATES. WHICH 1 HAVE SWOKN TO BUI.
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tho
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one. rtEOAnn but this
fui.i- -i

i;oht all its I'AiiTs and all its puo-- 1 NOT ESCAPE CENSURE. Either he
impliettttd With tllCSC thitVCS OtlJ

"NO BODY TROOPS OF
united states, or tiiibcommonwi.ai.tii , receives Pari of plunder

ALL 11B PRESENT. EITHER OllUN.I ' '
AT ANY OF ELECTION WITHIN of apnointins 1M1 OlTlCC totlO

THIS COMMONWEALTH, DURING THE TIME
BUlU t.UUUHU.N."

OtHu. if Act if .iiitmtl) Ptnniyltanla, 2nd July

BBMOC'MTIC STATE NOMINATIONS

FOTC GOVERNOR,

KEORCiE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZERNE COUNTY.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
WA.JLXER II. LOWRIE,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

For senat1orT
dat1d it. itiovioiiiky.

OF NOIITHUMDERLAND COUNTY.

FOR ASSEMRIY,
GEORGE D. JACKSON,

OF SULLIVAN COUNTY.

JOIfiiS ELLIS,
OF MONTOUR COUNTY.

pTioTllONOTAnYl

JESSE COLEMAN,
OF ORANGE.

REGlSTER-- i RECORDER.

JOHN G. FREEZE,
OF BLOOM.

TREASURER,

DANIEL McHENRY,
OF FISni.NGCREEK.

COMMISSIONER,

THOS. J. VANDERSLICE,
HEMLOCK.

AUDITOR,

JOHN R. YOIIE,
OF MIFFLIN.

CORONER,

WM. T. SI1UMAN
CATAWISSA.

t M

Read speech of Judgo Black on

our first page. It maguificcnt.

JS5 Dr. Pumpkin John, has a long
artiole, calling on everybody to come out

and vote on the Constitutional Amend
xnents, which arc not up to be voted at
all. this fall. Tho simpleton never
find out however, unless fie up
into the back townshrps. Thov know

there what bo voted on, as ho will
find when the retarns come in,

Abolition Nominations.
Senator, Geo. II. Willets, Columbia.
Assembly. Capt. Michael IVhitmoyer,

of Columbia, and Samuel Boudman, of
Montour county.

That sbapo of the animal the
opposition tho Democratic Nominations.
Wo premiso them overwhelming defeat
and political annihilation, David B:
Montgomery, our candidato for Senator
will defeat Mr. Willets, by at least 3,500
majority, and Messrs. Ellis & Jackson,
will certainly defeat Messrs. IVhitmoyer

Boudman, for Representatives, by oyer

3000 majority.

Tho Draft.
It seems to bo held that each is to

report on the day stated in the notice.
Ho must report himself ready go

into tho service, offorhis substitute, pay

his 8300 Commutation money.
has the right to claim exemption for

physical or other reasons first If he fail

Then bo can offer his substitute or if
ho have none, ho can pay.

Wo advise all our friends to call

Dieterick & Huston, who will sco that
their claims aro fairly presented and heard.

They havo office in Troy.
N. B. Drafted men will havo to loavo

Bloomsburg, tho day beforo, in order

reach Troy oa tho day appointed.

fiSy A couple of newly-fledge- d, Know

Nothing, Wido Awake, young republicans,

who but lately imported themselves into

Columbia County, havo been commissioned

Dr. Pee John to go up tho creek and

enlighten those back townships. Wo trust

our Domocralio menus will go and hcan
thorn defend the Shoddy Contracts of Cur-

tin, tho Sunbury and Erio swindle, the

abstraction of tho Bond from Attorney

General's ofiico ; hear them laud tho ttm

pcranaof their candidato, and strength

among tha people ; and explain away his

promiso to sign tho rail road bills and

then go and sign them.

Pitch in boys you have a largo shoddy

0ontract before you.

Wilkesbarre Meeting.
Thero will bo a great Democratic Mass

Mootineon tho 0th day of October at

v:u.oTirr under tho auspioes of

i, TinmnnmiiQ Executive Comnutteo of
wtw

Luzerne County. Distinguished spoakors

will bo in attendance, and it will bo an

occasion to persons from a distance.

Wo arc told that arrangoments have been

inado with tho Rail Road Company to

convey those going and returning from

tho mcctiuc at reduced rates. Among

others, Joseph 0. BuciiER, Esq., of Lew

iBburg will speak.

uavotostimonv from another ot uur- - imiiauvwji jiv imjuij tuiwwi
tin's own organs, Gettysburg Star and Tho following Domooratic toocllnga
Banner, to provo his charaotor and will bo hold in Columbia county, botweon
diato his claims for On ibis and tho'oleclion
3in of May, 1801, that papor-sai- Jaokson, Derr's, Saturday oftornoon

of tho pcoplo to prcscrvo tho liberties Buckhorn, Monday evening, Oct. 5, 1803.
Centre, at tho Half-wa- y luesdayhouso,fought and achieved "by our fathers, an

CVOnjng, October 0.
occasion to rob our soldics and enrich Oct.rjonynghain, Wednesday aftornoon,
hiinsolf, IS. AN ENEMY WHOM IT 7th, 1803.
WOULD RE CHARITY TO HANG. Jorsoytown, Thursday afternoon, Oct. 8th.

Wo who is .tho guilty party. Ho n. 1 hu? y viimg, Uot. bin.
Slabtown, Friday aftornoon, Oct. Oih.

who dofrauds our 'brave soldiers is worso

than a. traitor. Wo do not know who
I to and immediate! v to wo know.
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execration oj all good citizens, llo may
take which horn of tho dilemma ho may
pleaso. Many voted for

Governor Curtin to avoid corruption,
AND THEY HAVE LINKED THEM-

SELVES TO ROTTENNESS. If tho

interests of this country arc bound up
with the success of Republican principles,
as enunciated in tho Chicago Platform, as

Wo bclievo they are, it becomes tho party
to purge its ranks of THESE VILE MEN
and let the stigma of thir villiany rett on

them alono, and not on tho party. Away
with traitors and men who speculate on

"Life-Lon- g Domocrats" Alias
Abolitionists.

Oortian persons now acting with tho
Abolition party, claim to havo boon Dcm
ocrats. It seems to bo their special mis
.sion tho particular partihey aro omploj--

cd to ploy to go afoout telling the people
that they wcro "life-lon- g Democrats be

Iforcthop wero converted to Abolitionism
by "shoddy " and "Greenbacks." Tlieso
miserable fellows havo no shame in thus

publishing their apostacy from a life loog
political faith. They havo ceased to bo

Democrats just at a crisis when Democrat
ic principloo aro positively vital to tho
safety of tho country and the Government

just when it is,morc titan over patriotic,
wise, anil honorable to bo a Democrat.
Hence it is quite reasonablo to infer that
tlieso renegades, never wero Domocrats at
all in all their lives, or never knew what
Democracy really moans. The party they
have left is happily rTd of them, and tho

party they haya joined is heartily welcome
to them. They aro tlio very same kind of

cattle whom Jugurtha referred to when
speaking of the utter corruption of the
Roman people, ho exclaimed "Rome only

needs a purchaser !"

Hon. Heister Clymer.
This talanted Stato Senator is gallantly

fulfilling tho pledge he gavo to tho Con

vention which placed in nomination for
the Governorship of Pennsylvania, his
worthy competitor, Judgo Woodward.
Sinco the canvass was fairly opened ho has
been almost continually upon the stump
addressing his fellows citizens in favor of
tho Demooratio Stato Ticket. Beginning j

with own county, on tho 4th of August,
ho has successively addressed the people
of Northampton, Cambria, Juniata, Jeffer-

son, Clinton, Lycoming, and other coun-

ties, at their respeotivo county seats ; and
everywhero his impassioned oloquence and
bold cnuncintion of facts have made a deep
improssion. Ho has other appointments
ahead, which will ocoupy all his time from
this until tho olection day ; so in caso in
quiries may be made for him at home, his
friends will understand that ho is by no

means idle, but is doing yeoman's scrvioo
for tho party in the Stato at largo.

Notice to Drafted Mon.
II. W. Patrick, Esq., an eminent

Attornoy at Law, of Towanda, publishes
notico in tiiis Journal, informing Drafted
Men, that ho has opened an offica in Troy,
Bradford county, for the purpose of assist-

ing them to procure exemption papers
under tho Conscription Act, Mr. Patriok
is a very responsible gentleman, and has
had largo experience in preparing papers
and procuring exemptions. We would

advise tho drafted citizens of Columbia
county, to procure tho nccoessary docu-

ments and affidavits, beforo reporting at
Troy, and when thoy get there, to apply
to Mr. Patkick.

Abolition Liberality.' A poor young
man in Sullivan county, who was lately
oaught in tho "Conscription Trap," was
offered relief by an ''unconditional loyal"
abolition Doctor of Dushoro. Mr. Pilgar- -

lick, helped tho poor man to 8300 in
Greenbacks, for whioh ho took an assign
ment of a good judgement ho held for

8100! Thus it is, that theso abolition
scoundrels, only want a chance to cheat a

poor soldier out of 8100 a pop !

Nota Bene. Pee John, of tho ''Smut
Machine,'' is about as patriotic as his abo
lition brother swindler of Sullivan and
equally tho friend of tho poor soldier.
When our men wcro drafted, Pee John
printed slips of their names and then sold
them atyit'c cents u pop I Abolition patri
otism forever.

The Bemocrat will bo out early noxt

wcok, so that our subscribers will bo suro

to get it, if tho Post Mastors don't keep

it baok.

Read tho "Doraoorat" and hand it to

your neighbor.
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Beaver, at Shunian's tavern, Saturday
aftornoon, Jct. lUtu.

Rohreburg, Monday afternoon, Oct. 12th

Tho above meetings will bo addressed
by somo ono or moro of tho following
gcntlsmcn-- :

Jos. C. Buoher, Esq.,
COL. WILLIAM liRINDLE,

Hon. Paul Leidy,
JosErit H. Campdell, Esq.,

Hon. Lkvi L. Tate,
Hon. M. E. Jackson,
E. H. Little, Esq.,

Wesley Wirt. Esq.,
Lieut. A. B. Tate,

Col. John G. Freeze, and

W. H. Jacody, Chairman County Demo
cratic Standing Committee.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 3, 1803. to.

A Damning Record 1

Andrew G. Curtin has been Governor
of this Stato for noarly thrco yearsj and
besides pocketing himself, and squandering
upon his shoddy partizans, tho thousands
appropriated by the Legislature for the
benefit of her bravo soldiers, ho has actu-

ally approved of acts, passed by an Abo-

lition Legislature, which havo robbed tho
Stato of noarly TWENTY MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS. Look at it.
Sunbury and Erie Kailroad

bill $7,000,000
Kills tor tho merger or trans-

fer of that Railroad to tli9
Pennsylvania Central. . . .

Release of tho Tonnage col-

lected and duo tho Stato,
Loss to tho Stato from the

repeal of tho Tonnage tax
for the years 1861, 1802
and 1863..

11,000,000

7G0,0Cf

1,000,000

$19,760,000
Such, Tax-paye- of Pennsylvania, is)

tho record furnished you of tho honesty
and integrity of Andrew G. Curtin, by tho

Pittsburgh Gazette tho ablest Abolition
journal in Western Pennsylvania. Has
he not signally failed in his duty in pro-

tecting tho interests of the Commonwealth?
And is he not unworthy of the suffrages of
honest freemen I Then voto for Georee
W. Woodward who will stand by the
wclfaro of tho Stato and tho liberties of

her people, .

"Workingmen
Where is the bill that Curtin recommen-

ded tho late Demooratio Legislature to

pass, and which it did pass, ordering tho

companies you labor for to pay you in

money and not in orders ?
Wo say again, tho lato Domooratic Leg-

islature passed that bill, and it went to

Governor Curtin for his signaturo It has
never been signeu and is now in ins
brecclics pocket.

Why is it not now a law so that you
can get your wages in money ? Because
tho Iron Masters and largo Corporations
said to Curtin : "If you sign that Bill in
favot of tho poor,.workingman, we will
throw our influence against you at the
olection. Wo went for you beforo, and
will again, but thataot must not become a
law."

So Curtin took care of the Iron Mas-tor- s

Workingmen, take caro of Curtin.
Your interest are not safo in bis hands.
Democrats pass tho law Curtin refuses
to sign it,

A Patiiotic Subscriber.
The lotto r below is from a livo

in Carbon county, and speaks a

sentiment :

September 28, 1803.
Col. Tate,

Dear Sir : bnclosed pleaso find TTntnl.

honored

again

Reducing! State Br.nr, "Gov.
Curtin, notwithstanding the war, paidj
nearly a million dollars of our

Wo clip tho above from tho Pittsburgh
Commercial Monday. Gov.

nothing at all to do with the
debt or managing tho finances of tho

a Democratic Stato Treasurer
a Demooratio Auditor General havo the
finances of tho Stato in ohargo, and aro
also of Sinking
This attempt to bolster is

too transparent to cheat the

An editor drafted up in New York

Stato breaks out in tho following stylo

Why should wo mourn conscript
fear tho draft's alarms -'-

Tis but tho that Abram sonds
To mako us shoulder arms.

W. W. Case, of Lowisburg will

prcaoh tho Baptist Church of this placo,
CSabbath) o'clock

the nwrning and 7i o'clook iu the

pondonoo appoarod in tho Carlisle Volun

teer of '.Mth Inst.

Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1803.
Hon. Geo. W tVoodwanh

Dear Sir: I havo been informod that
Hon. Lomuol Todd, who presided over
tho Convention which renominated Hon.
Androw G. Curtin, in addrossiug a ratlfi-oitio- n

meeting, hold recently in tliii coun-

ty, stated that he had bocn that
a certain Judgo Hall said, that in a nt

conversation with liira, you had
ftvowcd.yourslf a believer in tho dootrino
of secession and in favor of an immodiato
recognition of the outh.

While I am fully satisfied that you
havo never held or avowed .thoso scnti-moul- s,

I deem it important that your
friends should havo authority to contra-
dict tho stalomont. Will you, thcrofore,
bo kind onough to inform mo whether you
ever hold suoh a conversation with Judgo
Hall ?

Very respectfully,
Rufus E. Shapley.

Chairman Dcmo.cratio Standing Commit-
tee of Cumberland county.

Philadelphia, Sopt. SI,
Rufus Esq.

Sir: Just returned from Eaaton,
whero I went to attend tho funeral of our
much lamented friend, tho Hon. Richard
Broadbcad, I find your favor of tho 18th,
informing mo ot a wincn iur. xoua
produced at a public meeting after ob-

taining it throucli a channel which h not
specified.

Thero is not a word of truth in tho
story. I know not judgo Hall, and can
not remember that 1 over knew a man of
that name.

So far from cvs avowing belief in se

or favoring recognition of Southern
Confederacy, 1 am, and alwa.ys huve been
opposed to both, and am in favor of sup
pressing the rebellion b) which both are
supported.

My life has been spent, thus far, in up
holding the Constitution of tho United
States as tho Fathers framed it tho
Union thoy formed and tho Constitution
and laws of tho Stato : and whatovcr
life rcmaino to mo will bo devoted to tho
same ends, whether it bo spent in public
or privato life. JScilher secession nor the

malignant janaticism mat caused u wui
ever find an advocate in me.

Trusting that this is a sufficient
to tho calumny you allude to, I remain,
dear sir.

Very truly, your3,
Geo. W. Woodwabd.

Miffllnville Democratic Meeting
Domocratio Mass Meeting was held

upon the Public Squaro, in Mifflinville,
Columbia county, 011 Saturday, tho 19th
of September. Tho Ladies wcro out in
largo numbers. Many of tho adjoining
townships also sent in largo delegations of
livo Democrats. Officers :

President Samuel Creasy, Esq.
C. H. Hess, Wm. Pettit, L Eekroth,

Jacob Schwepcnhiscr, P. Smith, Samuel
Smoycr, H. Hotlcr, C. Klingaman, Jacob
Yohe. Jr., 0. Kirkcndall, Jacob Hartzel,
Sr., S. Dieterick, Vice Presidents.

Wm. Krickbaum, and S, V. Dieterick,
Secretaries.

On motion, Hon. Levi L. Tate, was
re-- ( THOUSAND DOLLARS

sponse,he delivered Will
address. pertinent Curtin
tho occasion and received with hearty
applause. Col. Tato then introduced

Daniel Ekmentuout, Esq., of old

Berks. He is a and patriotic young
democrat, full of fire energy.
Mr. Ermcntrout, also delivered a lengthy

very interesting address speaking
in and German.

Tho Demooraoy were gratified with tho

remarks tho speakors and returned a
vote of hearty thanks their faithful
labors the causo of Constitutional
crty. Not so with tho Abolitionists.
Thoy fairly winced under the power of
truth and tho exposition of corrup-

tions.
Tho adjourned with thrco

hearty cheers Woodwood, Lowrie and

Liberty. S, CREASY, Prcs't.
W. KllICKBAUM,
S. V. Dieterick. Sec'ys.

Scrcno Democratic Meeting1.
Pcrsuant to public notice, a Domocratio

Mass Meeting was held on Tuesday, 20th
. cjnn(nmW , Mr T.nR' nt

$2 uii lor wuien continue ray suDseripiion
another year. A fish could as well Soreno, Greenwood township, Columbia

exist ou of water as a Democrat could county. Thoro was a fair attendance of

thrivo without tho timo teachings Ladies and Gentlemen. Tho following is

promulgated by an independent Editor organization s

and a Free Press For maintainacC 1resident(WM j, 1kele e
of these inattimablo privileges, t may bo j, Jacob Ey;i IaaaQ Wn)
wuue-me- n wm nayo i "pun. Runvarj A. K. Smith, David Domott,
LlL?, T 1 nnZ ' Iram Derr, Joseph Robbins, and Samuel

.. u".luuu'" --r : Kisner, 1'ice Presidents,
crat, us there is something lrrcsistuhlo in i

iiLhlnn. it, Vi.;t. nrn nhvavsl John Runyan, & A. S Allen, Sec rys,

most welcome. I. MoK.
' Ool. Levi L. Tate, and E. II. Little,

has
Stato debt,

of Curtin has
had paying
State
State and

Commissioners Fund.
silly up Curtin

pcoplo.
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for friends,
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at 10i in- - ' I
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1803.
E. Shaplcii,

Bear

story
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A

and

noblo
zoal, and

for

in Lib

about
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l'srt.. wore the sneakers. Tho first named
1 1

sneaker, spoke ono liour, by way ol open

ing tho niiieting making an excellent

snecch. The second Speaker, fairly lent

himself to the subject, occupying about

two hour&, to tho groat satisfaction of tho

moeting. Mr. Littlo laid open tho rascal

ity of tho thioves and robbers of tho Stato

and National Administrations and exposed
them nublio condemnation. Thanks

wcro tendered adjournod.

Signed by tho Officers.

Voters, Read. All tho prominent and... ... i - .imany ol tho nououics aro on tuo

stump throughout tho Stato Curtin, are
office-holder- s, drawing pay of Na-

tional or Stato treabures 1 This fact daro

bo denied, Voters, this is whero

taxos are going to support a lot of
sinecure officials I Voto for Woodwaiid
and hurl tho corrupt crew from power,
plunder and influonco.

Attention is directed to Dr. Sohouk's
advertisement in this Democrat,

i

Tho following oxtract from n letter was

written by a volunteer in tho nrmy, who

went out a momber of tho Ropublioan

party, but cannot longor stand tho courso

resorted to by that party. Ho wont to

fight for tlio Union now ho feels ho is

only that tho negro may bo sot

frco :

Camp Nr Waebskto Va Bept eili, 1803.

Editor of the Bemocrat :
"It has bcon a lonir timosinoo I hoard

from and as tho election is closo at

garbled success.
from

mean Be"1.on

cortifioatos

claim inliinaoy with ploman, John Stiles.

linos. hopo and pray that Judgo Woouwaru oruor givo currcnoy anrcitmcs uarnson j.icooy, Samuel
Domboratic party may carry tho day, for tho slanders, and was
that is tho. only hopo and solvation of our famous for Mr. J. liiaham
country. election of G.W. Vood.

oonvorsation bclwcou

Imnn. J ImUnvo ho 19 a irood man. and .
ani1 ,1,s

was

to

to J.

t0
T. to

In

tho wish almost every ward, such as1 is spoken of in

bo at "homo to vote for him, but alas which wo
thoro. But

ca
It

as

I m to v.

tn

wo bo wo publican Meeting, in tuo Tho actions corrupt mound,
and with to at cltv of on tfj0 i0lh ult.. tho ol Oorornm,,,-.- ! i(.

lO ElVU IU kU U3 luu "J .1 O.- -.

electing Woodward. Oh just God I has man asscnou, ms own iu.n c.u.u mm uauonm, won nnnuieu wimout

not tuo rauicai Aiujjuuiiuuu jiuiv uu.nu .j -- k.u. .u
Wnndwanl fold I.ia oldest son instnad thoy must havo under tha

and what do w.o at tho wounded in foot ou"ht lo iusl nnd ,luavy blow' oul b' ,liu BP8ak-bu- t

and they cry blood o. They spared neither Abaiia nor A,.
havo woundcd fi ,u

Ull 10 pulls, lly uuui uivuu, iuiu
for woodward, entice to,"5
go and voto for soldier, and call on all published ill tho Pittsburg and of trial of a before a Court

if anv thero bo who conteni- -

plato voting for Curtin, to return their
duty. Abk them to listen to
voieo of a soldier. timo will como
whon thoy will wish to God thoy had nev-

er proved traitors to their party. Let mo

warn you as you lovo tho soldier in tho
field ; lot mo counsel you to go tho elec-

tion and tho Democratic ticket-Wood- ward

and Lowric. holp
us to win tlio victory wo shall have
an honorablo peace, inon will our blood
not bo spilled in vain 5 and wo shall then
have the consciousness of knowing that wo

aro fighting for tho Union Consti-
tution, a voieo from tho army. Oh
heed its pleadings. I havo nothing of im-

portance to writo, in a point of
view J. D.

and tiiij Tax.
Thrco years wo argued, to pooplo

that if A. G. Curtin was clcotod Govern-

or ho would tho bill to the

Tonnago instancing the facts that
Gov. Pollock had signed such a bill, (af-

terwards set aside by the Supreme
and that as Curtin was his Scorctary ho

no doubt approved tho act. Gov. Pol-

lock read this article to aRepublican
in front oi tho Fallon

Houso and then deliberately and vehe-

mently pronounced tho editor a liar-N- o

w lot faots show who really did lio

Curtin was elected Governor, a bill was

passed not merely repealing the Tonnago
but also wiping our a debt of EIGHT

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
due the Stato by tho Rai.road

compauy Of courso the hum-bl- o

editor was believed in opposition
to suoh august authority tho facts,

aro indisputable that ho

truth, the Gov. Pollock lied, and that
the people h&vo to make up the large sum

stated above, with FIVE HUNDRED
invited to address tho In more annually

a and by tho of taxes. you then,
His wero to good pcoplo, trutt Gov. again! If

and
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you do, it will look very much as though
you to bo swindled and taked,

Clinton Democi at.

It ib reported Gen. Meade has sent
a' largo portion of his army" to the aid of
General Rosccrans, and that tho remain-

der, for present, will fall back towards
Washington.

BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

Wheats bus. 1 25i Green Apple
" "Rye.

Corn " "
Oats..'' "
Buckwheat ,(

Potatoes "
Cloverseed "
Timothysecd 2 50
Onions "

50
80 00
90' Peaches 3 00
00i Butter 25
75' Lard 10
50

50

Tallow " 12
Eggs. doz. 16
Hay... 00
Chickens " pair 25

MARItlA.CfES.

On tho 10th ult., by Rev. D. J. Waller
Mr. Sylvester PuALEU.of Fishing Creek,
to Miss Charlotte of Benton.

Thursday evening 2 lth ult. .at tho
of tho bride's parents, by Rev. E. A.

Mr, Isaac E. Yost, of Bloomsburg
and Miss. K. E. of Orangville,
this county.

DEATHS.
In West Hcinlook Township on tho 15th

HinAM Reiciiard, aged 31 years 5
months and 11 days.

Dried
Dried

f)lb

ton.13

house

ult.,

The deceased leaves to mourn his loss
a wife and one child. Ho had served his

country during tho perils of a nino months
campaign in tho army, with honor to him

self. Ho roturned in to receive tho
warm wclcomo of an affectionate wife.- -
But in a few weeks aftor his return
tho levor, and aftsr lingering in
extreme suffering for over a wcok died, but
not without that blessed hopo 0f u rcsureo- -

tion to life, which took away tho fears and
terror cf death. G,

On 14th ult., orcek twp.,
Elias agod 14 years.

In Light Street 10th, Mrs. A,
wife of Jaoob Keller, in a- -

suranco of a blessed immortality, aged 70
years.

In Briarorcck twp., on tho 22d ult.
John Conner, sen., aged 84 years and 3
months.

In twp., Sullivan county, of
dypthcria, Harriet, It. daughter of Oli-

ver P, and Louisa P, Johnson,agcd 10 yn,
3 months and 28 days.

In Davidson twp,, Sullivan of tho
oroup, J. W. Phillips, son Griffith and
Mary Phillips; agod four yoars, Gvo mos.,
acd fourteon days.

Judgo Woodward's opponents aro not

oontcnt to employ ordinary methods of;
to public a

misrepresentation in their warfaro I 0n Thursday last. was well Mictulod
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in such a causo." This statement was
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courso tho attention l Major Woodward Justice for thofi Wo will

was called it. Tho of await patiently niiii-t- i will
slander left him altornativo. It rendered tho 1 3in October,

was due himself and his father that The meeting was honored tho pro-one- s

the should be immediately con- - several hundred ladies. banner
tradictcd,and accordingly heat aneo penn- - linj marlia mnsiCi wcro
cd letter, of whic subjoin a copy. lion camo iho close,

HcArgumTERS Invalid Crmrs, )

.Meridian Hill, U.O., Sqit.ilJ, lcUJ. j

Mr. T.J. Bigham, Pittsburg, Pa.:
Sir : I havo noticed in the newspapers

a report of a mass Convention held
Pittsburg tho ICth ult, in which you
arc represented havo said, in response

inquiry of one Mathews, as where
Woodward (meaning Judge Woodward,
the Democratic nominee for Governor)
was when Curtin was attending tho
soldiers' wants ; "that when Judge Wood-

ward's gallant son camo homo tiom Get- -
tnaLnrf- - wntinilnrl in lintli Inni lila fifl.nt

thankful I'edom bpeech

well have been ''ra,,ny
wounded the heart tor fighting in such

causo."
As only brother capable of bearing
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the Stato Militia, has nover been about through tho yon
cd, that I am iu of j 111 earnest. Lei authorities so o

alluded to the fore- - ly administer nlT.iirs of
going statement which ttatement I Government hear from tones of ihun-sir- e

to brand, as it to be whim up to true
a and of our counlrV( f ,

A so weak need l!uah cr,ing
assistance must weak indeed. A Abe Ioc
Kfi !vii Ia linnnr mil na In inn - I

- and to people,siieli deserves to '.... ... ,
uc drummed out ol respectable socieiy.

the Lieutenant Colonel comiuaiid- -

McHENRY,

Jcrscylown.

Jcreoytown.

mugg,B;

ing Pennsylvania Reserves, I Lysnmiii,
tho battle of Gettysburg, Llress meeling. This will bo m- -

l. '.! A....Iwas lortunaie cnougu to escape mur y mc iaim
except a slight injury to my right foot, in
which had been wounded during Pc-niul- ar

campaign.
Just after the fall of Sumter, the

ISGl, finding that war
two great sections oi our coin in on

country was inevitable, under tho call
the President for three years' volunteer
I raised a company Philadelphia, which
afterwards became incorporated the
2d Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves
Any ono with tho of
raising volunteer organizations knows it
be an cxpeiuivo undertaking, livery
cent that my company cost, with ex
ception small amount that my lim-

ited means enabled to devote to the
father, party

tho that
elapsed before my company was
into service, I lived his house, aud bad,
so far as I needed it, his co operation
my enterprise.

As Major the Pennsylvania Re-

serves, I participated tho
campaign, aud wounded at Charles
City tho right foot and

tor was m

a Speeches woro by

Woodward

dompbient
Woodward.

Peninsular

log by which wounds I crippled
taken prisoner, confined

the Libby Prison Richmond, and, after
being parolled, was taken to my father's
house in Philadelphia, whero, for lour
weary I was my bed,
suffering intensely, that suffering
alleviated and by not on-

ly tho best medical skill, but also by the
constant, kind, unwearing attention of my
tathcr, mother and sisters. During all
that as indeed during my whole
no lather moro kind, moro solic-
itous for a son's welfare, was mine.
Almost daily coavorsations
tween us, which the and tho pres

Hon. hik- -

such

with

timo

with

life,
could

war,
ent and luturo oi our wore
discussed and, although ho freely crit-
icised, and often condemned, tho manner

which tlx war was managed by the Ad-

ministration, never he utter a senti-
ment sympathy with the doctrine
secession, of approval tho

taken by tho people of tho South
and never he say aught which was
not, calculated encourage tho
performance of my duty as a soldier.

I havo been thus full, sir, my refuta-
tion of your slander, not because you need
or desorvo kind of attention at my
hands, but this refutation must bo

l made as nublio as was tho calumnv. and
took desiro the nublio the exact truth

regard to this matter.
In conclusion, sir, I will remark that it

is encouragement lo our soldiers
field to find that thoy aro

toiling and fighting for their country, ly-

ing politicians home aro using them as
tho instruments' their partisan malice,
and such instanco as this is n fair il-

lustration of tho pretended lovo for sol-dis- rs

whioh certain parties parade so con-
stantly. lovo must bo sincere
deed which, it overlays tho soldier
with adulation, stabs to tho
an ue uotus near aim dear.

GEO. WOODWARD,
lato Lieut, Ool. Comdg. 2d Resorves

Corps.

CURTIN CAN-
NOT SECURE THE SUPPORT OF
EITHER HIS OWN PARTY OR HIS
OFF.OE-HOLDER- S." Spe&h of Alex,
tindir Cummings the Ilepi
Sta'.e'Conveulioii, 5, 1803,

notlco DomncMiif
Meeting wa held In Henton, Columbia
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Democratic )lass Meeting at

On Thursday, the 8th day October
tho Democracy of Columbia county, will
hold a Mass Meeting, Let
ever rnnri Wirt in favor ol Civil I.iber'y,

might off of

ought
in

tho Press, and on- -
Despotism in erery

form, attend and the real Jacksonian
doctrine proclaimed. Turn out in nil your
efranrrlli nnm.. ,..lnu kumu iiuii. uiui tutu ueur, jr.i.

...nrls. ...l.lt mlll.nna

wound- - i"g country that nru
I presume the s tho who

in j control and tho our
do-- j you in
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A Democratic Mass Meeting will be held
at Now Columbus, Luzerne county, oil

the 8th of October IS, whieli
will bo addressed by General Slurilev mt,
i'tanly Wonlmttl, and E, B. Chase Kir:
all ol Wilkesbnrre. Preparation is beiii,!
made for a laro meeting. The citizens ol
New Columbus and vicinily generally turn
nut well to political gatherings of ihe Dem-

ocratic siripe. The pcoplo are arou-e- d lo
the great Usue to be decided nt the polli-Th-

people aro becoming tired of lUU

pntic power. A short reign of terrorism has
completely satisfied them that the leiuo

purpose, came from my Judge emtio party is tho only to
all V , . . ...
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Col. Levi ,. Tatk of Ihe Columbia Dem-

ocrat, addro-se- d tho Democracy ol Sullivan
county on Tuesday, the 22d inst. It U said
his remarks were principally upon ihe Con-

stitution and ihu unconstitutional acts ol the
Administration. When the Col. gets slatt-
ed he can tell the administration parly, iu
pretty severe terms, of their usurpations and
disgraceful acta The meetings in Sullivan
are well attended, as is the ca?u in oilier
counties. 1 ti is Fall. Star.

THE LATEST WAR NEWS
Cincinnati, Sept. 25. Th Gazelle pub

lishes full accounts of the battles of Satur-
day and Sunday this morning It confirms
tho general statement ol telegraph already
published. The army was saved from de-

struction by the stubborn defence of Ceil.
I nomas' corps on Sunday The report con
cludes :

' Our lossoa have been most seven) and
can scarcely lull short of 1,7110 killed and
8,000 wounded. Col, Barrel 'flU me our
loss in artillery will not la.ll short ol fitly
pieces. Our deficiency in
and baggage cannot bo estimated No:
withstanding this, iho report says it was a
substantial failure to ihe enemy, ;l not a
victory lo us. Thoy wero foilfd in .ihu at
lempi lo destroy the urmy, and suite red in
loss of lifo fully as much as the Army of tho
Cumberland."

Id a partial list of the wounded are tha
names of Lieut. C. 13. Madden, Co. V 70tli
Pennsylvania; Col T. 13. Stanley, of Ne-ley-

division, slightly j also, Gen. Stead"
man, Cols, Scribuer, Croxioti and Bradley.

The lfith Ohio has but 176 of 1 50 effect-
ives left. Some regiments are almost

General Garfield telegraphs from Ross-vill- a

on the evening of tho 20ili, at folluw.v,
1 nomas nas ten iiiaru s, urannan s, Key-nold'- s,

Wood's and Palmer's divisions in
good order and has maintained almost the
exact portion occupied in the morning, ex-

cept the right wins has swung back. (.yt!e
fought a most terrific battle, and lias dam-ago- d

the enemy badly. Gen. Granger1
troops moved jist in time, and fought mag-
nificently. Tho fighllmj wa fur fiercer
than any 1 ever saw before. Our men not
only held their ground, but at many points
drove tho enemy cplendidly, Lnugsireet's
Virginians have go: their Dollies full.
All divisions in the field had exhausted
tilth ammunition. Turchin chargod the
rebel line and look SOO prisoners, became
enveloped, swept urour.d behind ilieir linu-- t

and cut their way out in another place, but
abandoned their prisoners. Another bri
Rado was attacked just at the close of the
fight, and iis ammunition being exhausted,
went iu wiih the bajonol and drove tha
enemy, taking 200 prisoners, and have them
yet, On iho whole, Thomas and Granger
have done tlio enemy fully as much injury
to day as they have suffered from him.
They successlnlly ropelled repealed com-
bined attacks mist fiercely made by the
rebel urmy, Ircrfueiitly pressing their front
and both flanks at ihesaino time.


